Young Children
The nursery is open at 9 a.m. until the end of worship and is available
anytime. Toddlers and Preschoolers begin worship with their families
then may leave for the Rambler Room after Sacred Space.
Nursery: Vacant
Toddler/Preschool (Rm. 22): Hannah Braun

IPC CALENDAR
TODAY, June 19
9:00 a.m. Christ Café, Parlor
9:00 a.m. Children’s Sunday School, Rambler Rm.
10:00 a.m. Worship in-person and online
1:30 p.m. El Trono Sunday School, FH
3:00 p.m. El Trono Worship, FH
Monday, June 20
6:15 p.m. Softball, Heather Hills Baptish Church
6:30 p.m. L.I.F.T., Kathy Moorhead’s home
8:00 p.m. AA Group, FH
Tuesday, June 21
11:00 a.m. 3B, Parlor
12:00 p.m. Slice of Life, Parlor
7:00 p.m. Trustee Meeting, Parlor
7:00 p.m. Irvington Community Council, FH
7:00 p.m. El Trono Women’s Group, Rm. 25

Wednesday, June 22
7:00 p.m. El Trono Worship, FH
7:00 p.m. El Trono Children, Rambler Rm., 3rd flr.
Thursday, June 23
7:00 p.m. El Trono School of Workers, Rm. 24
Friday, June 24
10:00 a.m. Bridge Club, G-1
6:30 p.m. El Trono Band Practice, FH
7:00 p.m. El Trono, FH

Saturday, June 25
2:00 p.m. El Trono set-up, FH
5:00 p.m. El Trono, FH
Sunday, June 26
9:00 a.m. Christ Café, Parlor
9:00 a.m. Children’s Sunday School, Rambler Rm.
10:00 a.m. Worship in-person and online
11:15 a.m. Pastor Nominating Committee, Room 24
1:30 p.m. El Trono Sunday School, FH
3:00 p.m. El Trono Worship, FH

IPC SOLAR PANEL PRODUCTION
TD — 54.35 MWh
TD — CO2 Emissions Saved—84,161.05 lbs.
TD — Equivalent Trees Planted— 635.91

Worship Participants
Beadle: Arie Schreibman
Ushers:
West Door— Deanna Byrd
Center Aisle — Emily Digos
Greeter — Gail McNierney
Balcony— Tom Harton
East Door— Kevin Moorhead
Head Usher— Kathy Moorhead
Flower Delivery: Hal and Sandy Page
Bus Driver: Steve Lewis
Parking Lot Security: Red Anderson
IPC Clippers: June 19-July 2 Melissa Jester & Tim Swick

IN ORDER TO ENGAGE with as many members and friends
as possible, IPC utilizes social media and other online platforms
including but not limited to Facebook, Instagram, Twitter,
YouTube and the IPC website, irvpresby.org. Please be aware
that you may appear in photographs and/or video of IPC activities shared
on social media, printed materials, and on the church website. Contact
Craig Shaw cshaw@irvpresby.org) with questions.

June 19, 2022
2nd Sunday after Pentecost

CHURCH STAFF
Rev. Dr. Stephen Melton, Interim Pastor
Rev. Maureen Wilson, Designated Associate Pastor/Youth
Rev. Elizabeth Kaznak-Hall, Parish Associate
Lori Chapman, Administrator
Hannah Braun, Interim Director of C.E.
Craig Shaw, Communications Coordinator
Denise Harrington, Senior Ministry Consultant
Dr. Webb Parker, Director of Music
DJ Smith, Organist
Joe Dial, Sexton (Custodian)
Vacant, Nursery Attendant
Hannah Braun, Pre-school Attendant
Pat Lewis, Director of Irvington Roots & Wings Child Care
Bruce Stroud, Treasurer
Grace Long, Director of Music Emerita
55 Johnson Avenue, Indianapolis, IN 46219
317-356-7225
www.irvpresby.org

www.facebook.com/irvingtonpresbyterian
(Our worship service is
shown live on Facebook and on our website.)

PREPARATION (Read silently to self) +

Nothing that is worth doing can be achieved in our lifetime;
therefore we must be saved by hope. Nothing which is true or
beautiful or good makes complete sense in any immediate
context of history; therefore we must be saved by faith.
Nothing we do, however virtuous, can be accomplished alone;
therefore we must be saved by love. No virtuous act is quite as
virtuous from the standpoint of our friend or foe as it is from
our standpoint. Therefore we must be saved by the final form
of love which is forgiveness.—Reinhold Niebuhr

The Service of the Lord’s Day
*Please stand if you are able.

ANTHEM

“Laudamus Te’
Jennifer Sonafrank and Kathy Stroud

GATHERING AROUND THE WORD

“Prelude from Suite Bergemasque”

Debussy

*CALL TO WORSHIP (Responsive)
Leader: All creatures of our God and King.
People Lift up our voices. Let us sing!
Leader: For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son that whoever
believes in him should not perish but have eternal life.
People: We celebrate. Not because everything is perfect.
Leader: We rejoice. God’s grace has sent the shadows on run.
ALL: Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
*HYMN #15

“All Creatures of Our God and King”

PRAYER OF CONFESSION (Responsive) ++
Leader: All have sinned and fallen short of the glory of God.
The hatred which divides nation from nation,
race from race, class from class,
People: Father forgive.
Leader: The covetous desires of people and nations
to possess what is not their own,
People: Father forgive.
Leader: The greed which exploits the work of human hands
and lays waste the earth,
People: Father forgive.
Leader: Our envy of the welfare and happiness of others,
People: Father forgive.
Leader: Our indifference to the plight of the imprisoned,
the homeless, the refugee,
People: Father forgive.
Leader: The lust which dishonors the bodies of men,
women and children,
People: Father forgive.
Leader: The pride which leads us to trust in ourselves and not in God,
People: Father forgive.
Leader: Be kind to one another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another,
as God in Christ forgave you.
TIME OF SILENCE
ASSURANCE OF PARDON
*Gloria Patri #581
*PASSING THE PEACE
Leader: Love is patient. Love is kind. Love keeps no record of wrongs.
People: Love rejoices in the right. Love never ends.
Leader: The peace of our Lord, Jesus Christ, be with you.
People: And also with you.
(As the children come forward, we invite you to welcome
those near you with words of peace.)
SACRED SPACE

In the name of Jesus Christ, we welcome you to Irvington Presbyterian
Church. Our hope is that you find spiritual meaning in our worship and joy
in our fellowship.

PROCLAMING THE WORD

GREETING
PRELUDE

Natalie Sleeth

SCRIPTURE
Jeremiah 6: 10-15
Leader: This is the Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
SERMON

“Becoming Woke”

pew Bible pg. 706

Rev. Dr. Stephen Melton

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH (Unison)
God’s redeeming work in Jesus Christ embraces the whole of
life....It is the will of God that his purpose for human life shall be fulfilled
under the rule of Christ and all evil be banished from this creation...
The kingdom represents the triumph of God over all that resists
his will and disrupts his creation. Already God’s reign is present as a
ferment in the world, stirring hope in preparing the world to receive its
ultimate judgment and redemption.
With an urgency born of this hope, the church applies itself to
present tasks and strives for a better world. It does not identify limited
progress with the kingdom of God on earth, nor does it despair in the face
of disappointment and defeat. In steadfast hope, the church looks beyond
all partial achievement to the final triumph of God.
From “The Confession of 1967, PCUSA”
*HYMN #792

“There Is a Balm in Gilead”
RESPONDING TO THE WORD

THE OFFERING
Offertory
*Doxology (Hymn #606)
*Prayer of Thanksgiving

“Priere”

Pierre de Breville

If you are new to IPC, please stop by our “New Here” table to find out
more about the church. Also, please join us in the Parlor for coffee hour.
Your presence with us is important and we invite you to return again soon to
our community of faith.

CONGREGATIONAL INFORMATION
CHRISTCAFE BOOK DISCUSSION on Parker Palmer’s “Let Your
Life Speak” TODAY at 9:00 a.m. in the Parlor.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL FROM JULY 11-13. If you would
like to be part of planning VBS or if you would like to help with VBS,
please let Hannah Braun know, hbraun@irvpresby.org. More details
will be coming soon. Thank you!
WORSHIP ATTENDANCE for Sunday, June 12 was 70 in-person
and 31 on-line
ATTENTION IPC GARDENERS The gardens of IPC look really
good and you can help the church keep it that way. It’s very simple, if
you walk by and see a weed, pull it up. You can place the weeds in one
of the trash containers in the parking lot (the gray ones, not the blue and
yellow ones). Thank you for your consideration.
+Front Cover – While on Study Leave in Denver, Colorado, Pastor
Steve came upon this historical marker. Knowing he was going to
preach on Juneteenth today, he saved this picture.

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
All: Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us
from evil: For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.

++Prayer of Confession - The evening of November 14, 1940,
Coventry Cathedral in England was bombed by Hitler’s Luftwaffe. The
wooden roof and framing were gone but the stone remained. Over time,
most of the Cathedral was rebuilt. A cross was formed out of burnt
timbers with the “Coventry Prayer” which we used as our Prayer of
Confession this morning.

*HYMN #375

These bookmarks are gifts from the church in recognition of Father’s
Day. Please share them with someone who has been influential in your
life.

“Shall We Gather At the River”

*CHARGE and BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE

“Menuet”

Arthur Bird

~This week in Prayer we will remember the following people~
Beth Clark, Dr. John Graham, Frank Hurdis, Mary Kean,
Elaine Nelson, Avery Paauwe, Diane Pflanzer
After three weeks on the prayer list names are removed
unless there is a request to remain

The flowers this morning offered to the Glory of
God, are in memory of my father, Earl Haibe and
all fathers everywhere. Given by Joyce Haibe.
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Sometimes called “The Canticle of the Sun,” this cosmic roll call allows human beings to give voice to all
creation. One of the earliest religious poems in the Italian language, it is made even more expansive by this
broad, repetitive melody with interspersed “Alleluias.”
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
TEXT: Francis of Assisi, 1225; trans. composite
LASST UNS ERFREUEN
MUSIC: Geistliche Kirchengesäng, 1623, alt.; harm. Ralph Vaughan Williams, 1906
LM with alleluias
(this tune in a higher key, 327)
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5 And you, most gentle sister death,

waiting to hush our final breath:
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Since Christ our light has pierced your gloom,
fair is the night that leads us home.
Sing praises! Alleluia!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

ia!
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6 O sisters, brothers, take your part,

and worship God with humble heart.
Alleluia! Alleluia!
All creatures, bless the Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit, Three in One!
Sing praises! Alleluia!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
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LAMENT AND LONGING FOR HEALING

There Is a Balm in Gilead
792
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This African American spiritual offers a long-delayed answer to the prophet Jeremiah’s question, “Is there
no balm in Gilead?” (Jeremiah 8:22). No earthly remedy can compare with the healing that comes from a
sense of God’s presence; nothing else can heal “the sin-sick soul.”
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
TEXT: African American spiritual
BALM IN GILEAD
MUSIC: African American spiritual; arr. Melva Wilson Costen, 1989, alt.
7.6.7.6 with refrain
Music Arr. © 1990 Melva Wilson Costen

6/7/13
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A NEW HEAVEN AND A NEW EARTH
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A Baptist pastor wrote this hymn while seated at his parlor organ. Created as an alternative to gloomy “river
of death” hymns, it is a celebration of the “pure river of water of life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of the
throne of God and of the Lamb” (Revelation 22:1 KJV).
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
TEXT and MUSIC: Robert Lowry, 1864
HANSON PLACE
8.7.8.7 with refrain

4/10/13

IPC Softball schedule:
All games are placed at Heather Hills Baptist
Church located at 1421 N. German Church
Road, Indianapolis, IN 46229. Please come out
and enjoy the evening with us and support our
IPC team.
Monday June 20th
6:15 - Field 1 vs Horizon
Monday June 27th
6:15 - Field 2 vs Horizon
Tuesday July 12th
6:15 - Field 1 vs Fall Creek
7:30 - Field 1 vs People's Church
Monday July 18th
7:30 - Field 2 vs People's Church
Monday July 25th
6:15 - Field 2 vs Fall Creek
7:30 - Field 1 vs Post Road

Living
In
Fellowship
Together
Games with Janet
Have you ever wanted to learn how to play a new game? Maybe it’s
Euchre, Mexican Train/Dominoes, Qwirkle or more. Janet Wilzbacher
will be leading us for this fun evening. If you have a game that you
would like to share, please bring it along. We will rotate from table to
table to play different games.
We will gather at Kathy Moorhead’s home (5315 West Stone Way,
New Palestine) on Monday, June 20th at 6:30 p.m. Women of all ages
are welcome and please feel free to invite a friend to join us. Please
bring a snack or beverage to share. We will be collecting feminine
hygiene products which will be donated to Westminster. Please contact
Janet Wilzbacher (317-459-2400) or Kathy Moorhead (317-430-3402)
if you have any questions.
SLICE OF LIFE Meets this week in the parlor at 12:30 p.m. The
topics provide open discussions. Each session will have a different
contemporary topic for discussion. Please call the office to RSVP if
you plan to attend. Pizza will be provided by Jockamo Pizza. If you
want something other than pizza, feel free to let the office know, 317356-7225. We will provide drinks. We are looking forward to seeing
you for a rich conversation.

